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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-II Examinations, 2016

SANSKRIT-HONOURS

PAPER-SANA-IV'
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word
limit as practicable.

Unit-I
[Marks-35]

1. Answer any two questions from the following:

(a) (i) Critically examine the different views regarding the age of composition
of the Great Epic, the Mahiibhiirata. Discuss in this context the different
stages of the composition of the said Epic.
(ii) Write an exhaustive note on the dramas composed by Kalidasa.
(iii) Trace the origin and development of Sanskrit Prose - romance.
(iv) Write an essay on Bhavabhuti's works.

12.5x2= 25

(b) Write short notes on any two from the following:
(i) Riijatarangini
(ii) Pahcatantra
(iii) Rtusamhiira
(iv) Gitagovinda
(v)Srfmadbhagavadguii

5x2 = 10
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Unit-IT
Marks-15

2. (a) Answer anyone question from the following: 10x1 = 10

(i) Name a Sanskrit text where -the theory of the rotation of the earth was
propounded. Write a critical note on the text and its author.

(ii) Name the oldest work on dramaturgy. Write in short its contents and
importance.

(b) Write short note on anyone from the following: 5<I = 5
(i) Pingalachandahsiitra

(ii) Sangitaratniikara

(iii) Brahmagupta

(iv) Susrutasamhitii

Unit-ITI
Marks-25

3. (a) Describe the character and celestial beauty of Mahasveta as you find in the
Kiidambari of Banabhatta,

10

OR

Differentiate between Kathii and Akhyiiyikii. To which category does
Banabhatta's Kiidambari belong? Substantiate your answer with proper
reasons.

3+1+6

(b) Explain in simple Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone from the
following:

(1') ~'. '~q~F1i311("P"1l1Jiqi3111 ~CllIfl"1CbJilf tGIG'1IQCb,<OICbC'lIQ tlClC'l1ul CI

8x1 = 8
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(ii) Ptx'i1x lif+1'leUd'1 ffi(1ltii xffif?jq liG'1~5 ~

6X ~flIG'110lil~!51(1 ~, ~

fl5qlflqRRl(f-6X il~c>l{Sl~C'Cf)Udl<p15C11,~'1~f?jq

~-li<l-~ 81'111'1~lxull~lli'1111

(c) Translate into English or Bengali anyone from the following:
(i) ~ "il"~ _, I3qxRl(1~5OlIfl'111,3lffiR1«1IRull

fl4~\S~!j{Sl l<'1lq$'1 >re>!<lqRl(j(1 aflxqm~-~ qlu'§~ul

3lffi4hfCf)lC'lfl~d'1 ~ xl~l-9q "flCf"ffiR1flq(1I qIGql'i1~~tfld~ ~

~ ~ ~->rm R1(1I-9'1flR'IRCf)I'1;1il~lillf?jq (f m cg4C1111

(ii)fTRm-~ ~5~ffif?jq ~~,

3lTlI'"ff'1"-ffi'j-~ fl ~f%f?jq~I~x I'Rl=4 '1111f<l1I!j€:l(1I+"{,

~(1lli5 Cfq: ffif%f?jq liifl(1C'lliqc?iuf1,3l1~1~1~\11lqffic6)Rff?j(":

fll{1C1~Cf)i'lliUI~GR1~ I

Unit-IV

Marks-25

4. (a) Who was ~ ? How did he capture the kingdom of Vidarbha.
OR

~: qGC'll~ fll1 - Justify this statement from your text with apt
quotations.

(b) Explain anyone from the following in simple Sanskrit.

(i)~, ~qlj!lgul ~ ~ ~ ~d«1liCf)flil~'6'ijlq~'{t)q~<'fI'~:

Cl>G'0<Rf:~ ~ ~: I
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2+8

10

8xl = 8
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(ii) ~ f%" OWl \J1~Cldi ~:4~IQlgPlI ~ '~~I£j\plPic;ql<>4 cm:~ I

314 fU\SdI: ~~·'{\jfl1'"f1 ~ ~ I ~1~d'M ~ C1C1JiQlI'{<lIG~gl1"16'\4 I

(c) Translate anyone from the following into Bengali or English:

(i) ~ ~ ~ ~anfBff ~ ~ crrSRl'"f1~CPf(1

CPct'MJill1CAQl1\J1ldJi~:~~~ ~ ~IdCAQ11 ~ ~

fG101Ji4g,<Pd mur~: I 'ilcqIR~ld 'ilIOICf~14~~I~lg,<oI141111~gfl

7xl = 7

'/

~1(ii~~CI "ff FclCf)c;q~dt'<: I

(ii) ~ OWl ~lfctd?l11111t111 ~ICfdl1~'iI ~: 4,<s:q'<I'j~g;ldl: ~

~ I ~ f%" FclPl~'iI£jlS~ I ~ ~: i3ctflIB~ Pl4go111 3Rf:

4~I~Ji~'iC'11 fG'{i)4SPiIClt<t>'"tT:'ilg10nffi IgFcle4: fGfl C(1R!~ cpR!4?l:
,

t'l~:!olf¢flC1l1: ~lfctdfflf%~tqq)C1~ ~11C1~ttlR!4g'{i)4Cf)'<1R!1
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